
The John Dewev Alumni Association Newsletter

A Celebration of Dewey
Dewey - the school lve ail remember and wil l always be a part of our l ives. It 's hard

to believe that Dewey is 25 years old.
Throughout the years, Dewey has seen its fair share of changes. The Dewey' spirit

has r"emaineci aiive anci well through everything.
Festivit ies were held the week of Oct. 3-9, 1994. The school was open to visit ing

alumni all week long. On Saturday, there was a small county fair-rype celebration. The
week commenced with a gala luncheon at Brooklyn's Grand Prospect Hall. All who at-
tended had a great t ime, even the nvo people who crashed our party.* Old friendships
were rekindled and new ones lvere made.

The DJ played throughout the afternoon. Pictures of Dewey trips and events con-
taining alumni were shown during the afternoon. People came from as far away as Cali-
fornia and Florida and as close as Park Slope.

Governor Cuomo and Boro President Howard Golden sent proclamations and their
best wishes but were not able to attend.

Jacob B. Zack and Peter Gianesini, who were around since the inception of John
Dewey High School, were our special guests. It was an honor to have them in attendance.
They received an honorary award.

Here are some thoughts about Dewey and the 25th Anniversary celebration:
"The 'experiment'worked. It rounded my life forever and helps me to round my

son's l i fe."  Carol  Lynn (Di l iberto) Swem'72
"I'm amazed to remember people I trav€o't seen in 20 years more clearly than

students I had last year." David Hankin - Teacher
"l just wanted to thank the alumni committee for providing me with such a beauti-

ful weekend of memories and recollections of the 'good old da-ys' at Devrel/. " Bt-uce
Brodinsky'73

"l am very disappointed with this Saturday's reunion. What happened to the rides,
games and food?" Charlene Dominique '(?)

"Coming back to Dewey not only helped nle to realize how much I have grown but
brought back an effervescence of warm memories." Anonymous

"Dewey, then and now, still has and always will have students with enthusiasm,
spirit and heart. We hope we have educated, inspired and given each and every student
the tools they need to exist and flourish in life." Diane Revinskas - Teacher

"The Dewey spirit has been kept alive in us for the past twenty-five years. I think it
will stay with us over our lives. Dewey has made me grow into the person I am today. I
don't know that I'd be the same person if I had gone to just any high school." Toni
Gerardi Wofse '78

Ietter.
* We know who you are and if you don't pay up, we'll print your name in our next news-



RE{.JNIONSRETJNIOI{SREUNIONS
The J.D.A.A. is very interested in organizing l0th,15th and 20th reunions for the classes of
1985,1980 and 1975 next October. If you are interested in being involved (even if you are
not from these classes) please contact the Association at (718)998-3352 or (718) 373-1326

We need -your help!

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
December l6th at 8:00 P.M.

in the teacherd Cafeteria
John Dewey High School

Refreshment will be served
(Festive type things)

Call to confirrn at998-3352
Become Involved !

FOR SALE
John Dervey High School zsthAnniversary Tee shirts and mugs
The tee shirt and mug both have the John Dewey Alumni Association

logo on them.
Mugs are $7.50

Tee shirts are $12.50
add $3.50 for Postage & Handling

(You will receive a free pen with each order)
Send your checks or money order to

The John Dewev Alumni Association
50 Avenue X

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11223
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r ile l\(,tes

an attorne) at law, law protessor,
w' i f 'e,  and mom - not necessari l r .  in

Charlene Holder Dominique is a supen' isor at
the department of  personnel  for  the Cig oi  New York.

Cather ine Intartogl ia rereived her masters in
social  work f iom Virginia Commonlr  eal th l ln i r  ers i t ) .

Peter Strugatz r lorks in the art  wor ld and l i res in
South Hampton, Long Is land, wi th his t i fe.
- tA/+
Pia Angel i  Canpc is a heari i i i is i re.ss oi  Hosanna
Christ ian Academ-r.  She is also a teacher and a
missionarl ' .

Gwendolyn Garrett is living in Brookll n and has a
It l .S. and an lv l .A. in educat ion.

Arthur Garevi tch is marr ied, with rwo chi ldren,
and lives in NYC.

Grace Kargauer Kalmus has gone to col lege, got
married and has a child.

Ronald M. Kishura is a professional musician,
optometrist and Air Force Captain.

Charles Ubel l  is l ive in San Francisco with his
wife Cathy'. Chaz works in the computer software
business and is a a'u'id motorcvcle enthusiast
-r- ./ \
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Lynn Spevack is a psychotherapist and a tour
guide at the Brookly'n Botanic Gardens.

Jacqueline F. Webb is an assista-nt professor at
Viiianova University.

Catherine Rowtondi is a teacher at Edward R.
Nlurrow High School.

- r/o
Ira Leviton is an attending physician and an
assistant professor of medicine at Montefiore,/
Einstein Medical Center in The Bronx.

Jeanie Fein is the fbunder of the John Dewev
.Alumni Associat ion.  She is a reacher,  s ingle mom of
t1\ 'o bo) s and a member of the board of directors of
The Counci l  For Lrni t l .

Judith Kate Fr iedman(Judi)  " l  am a songwri ter/
performer and have been based in the San Francisco
Ba1 area since i98.J,  af ter graduat ing from Oberl in
Col lege. \1-r  f i rsr CD release Count r t fe In is now in
the stores. I  am support ing i t  with a nat ional tour."

lv{ary E. Quinn is a registered nurse and hospital
administrator at Belh' iew Hospital  Center.

Lawrence Ubel l  is the vice president of Accurate
Bui lding Inspecrors. Larry.  l i r ,es in Staten Island
with his daughter Alexanclra. Racing high perfcr-
mance go karts is one of Larr ' , 's passions. Fle can be
heard on WNYC-ANI 820 radio on the second Fridal.
of  everl  month at noon.
c}n
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Dorotea T. Episcopio is a speech and language
pathologist  and l ives in Staten Island with her
daughter, Carina.
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Victor Casas is a pathologist in New Jersey.
QA
OT
Helen Tang was graduated from NYU. Helen is a
programmer for Smith Barney and is anending
graduate school part time.
oro()
Lisa Wortman attended Brooklyn College and
Rutgers Universiq', receiving a B.A. and an M.S.W.,
respectivel)'. She is a social worker at Kings County
Hospital .

Carry Fisch is a staff aid for U.S. Representati!'e
Charles E. Schumer from Brooklyn.

Ro'r;ert Torres is a very socially conscious indi-
vidual, spending a great deal of time teaching home-
Iess teenagers, bi-lingual education, and is currently
the president of the National Faculty at Teachers For
America.
o -7o/

Debbie Reid-Whyte works for Nickelodeon and is
married. She volunteers for the MS Walkathon.

77
Doris Ling is
social  act iv ist ,
that order.

- - f/5

If you would like to contribute to "NOTES' (in other
words see your name in pnnt), send you info to
The John Dewey Alumni Association
5O Ave. X, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11223

The editorial staff of the Deweygram is always
looking for articles to publish. If you are interested,
send your work, tvpe wrinen or floppy disk (any
format) to the J.D.A.A.
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